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Sandy Valley.

Jacob Crlbl, who had boon making
his homo with hit) son, J. C. Crlbbs,
died Friday evening, April 24, W03,
and was burled In the Kpworth oemo-tor- y

Sunday afternoon at 2.30. Ilov.
J. C. McEntlra preached the funeral
sermon. Mr. Crlbbs was In his 84th
year. IIo was a soldier of the war of

the Hcbellloi..
' B. T. Cox, of Turtlo Creek, Pa.,

visited bis parents at this plaeo the
past week. Mr. Cox loft here Tuesday
for tho West where he fx poets to regain
his health, which Is very poor nt
present.

Warren Coax, of Allegheny City,
spent the past week visiting friends in
the valley. He Is employed In Solomon
& Ruben's department Btore.

' . Thoro are throo old soldiers burled
in tho Epworth cemetery, namely,
Fetor Cox, George Saleglvor and Jacob
Crlbbs.

The Snyder Coat Co. has the railroad
grade about completed up to the Cox
mine and will soon bo ready to ship
coal.

Charles MeOhee I at homo on the
sick list. lie Is employed on railroad
construction In Indiana county.

Mr. Platte, of Now Hothlehem, Is
visiting bis son, George Platte. Mr.
Platte Is a war voteran.

Wm. Shoemaker Is moving to tho
Stewart farm, having sold bis farm to
the Snyder Coal Co.

Leltoy Bartlo and wifo, of Verona,
visited with II. A. Sherwood and family
the past week.

The farmers of this vicinity are busy
plowing and sowing oats theso bright
days.

Sherwood mine No. 2 Is Idlo on ac-

count of a broak on the air compressor.
There are sovoral new bouses in

course of construction In tho valley.

Wlshaw.
James Bell wears a big smllo. It Is a

(tlrl.
Thomas Ncwcome was at Punxsutaw-ne- y

last Monaay.
Thomas Hood, of Indiana Co., was in

town last Sunday,
John Lewis moved his family to

Camp Run last week.
Amnio McDowol was elected check-welghma- n

last Friday night.
Joe. Reed and Frod Jones wore at

DuBols last Saturday evening.
If you want a good dish of Ico cream,

go to Mrs. Bcattle's Ice cream parlor.
Mr. Penboys, who bought tho George

Henry farm, moved his family on bis
farm last Friday.

Jlr. Heffner was called to DuBois
' last Thursday to attond tho funeral of

one of bis brothers.
A number of Eloanora Lodges visited

In the west end of town one day last
week. They reported having bad a
good time.

Hormtown.
Our schools close May 8th.
Theron Satterlee and son, of Huzon,

were In town one day last week.
The Farmer's Union will meet In

Scholar's hall Friday evening, May. 1.
Mrs. George Burtop. who had a

second paralytic stroke, Is In a critical
condition at this writing.

Some of the people of Hormtown at-
tended the birthday party at Mr.

.Snyder's. All report a good time.
The new organ for the norm Run

school, which was ordered by tho
parents and pupils of the school somo-tim- e

ago, has arrived. It will be umd
In the Sunday sobool.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed letters remaining

In post offloe at Reynoldsvllle, Pa., for
the week ending April 25, 1903 :

Miss Awllda Wella, T. F. Rhoads,
Albert Cable, Martin Fowler, Mrs.
Lucius Dunckel.

Foreign Lombardl Secondido.
Say advertised and give date of list

when calling for above.
E. C. Burns, P. M.

Douglass patent corona shoes at
Mllllrens.

Clam and turtle soup and other good
eatables at the City Hotel restaurant.

Visit Mllllrens shoe, department for
Dargains.

Typewriters for sale or rent. Inquire
Reynoldsvllle Business College.

54 inch crevanett suitings $1.50 U
; Mllllrens. , '

News of Interest

Dr. Edwards, of the Michigan Agri-

cultural Collego, says : "Wherever
Grango exists the ambition of the farm-
er has changed from the cultivation of
products to the cultivation of manhooi.
What the world needs to-d- Is not to
much tho material things as a deeper
hold on the Inner meaning of life. The
Grange Is engaged In funrnlshlng man-
hood and womanhood and here tho ag-

ricultural college joins bands with the
Grango."
. If the Grange were a purely business
organisation, It would be open to sorlnus
criticism If It were not more successful
than It has been In Its business ventures.
But tho Grange la primarily a social
and educational organization. It Is Its
chief business to avoid devoting Its
strongth and time to business to the
neglect of its other Interests. But each
Grange does well when It provides for a
strong business committee.

In January, farmer N. J. Bachelder,
tho Master of the New Hampshire
State Grange and tho lecturer of tho
National Grange, was Inaugurated
Governor of the old Granite State.
Gov. Bachelder was nominated by ac-

clamation a,nd triumphantly elected,
not because he was a farmer or a Patron
of Husbandry but because "A man's a
man for a' that" and no heartier words
of approval can como from any source
than appeared at the time of the

PUNXS'YITES VISIT TOWN.

Knights of Pythias and Pythian Sister-
hood Came Over in Special Cat.

Tho Knights of Pythias and tho
Pythian Sisterhood of this place went
to KeynoldsvllU last Wednesday eye-nln- g

on a special car to visit the K. of
P. lodge at that place. Tbore wore 01

In the party, filling the large new car to
Its fullest capacity without dotraoting
any from the comfort of the passengers,
and a jollier crowd was never carried
over the road.

Somehow the Reynoldsvllle people
learned that they were to be paid a
visit, although it was supposed to bave
been kept a secret, and they had every-
thing prepared to entertain their visit
ors in the best possible style. With the
assistance of their wives, daughters and
sweothearU the Sir KnlghU bad pre
pared a feast fit for the gods. Directly
after the lodge meeting tho visitors
were seated to the banquet, and the way
they gorged themselves with good
things was shameful. The Reynolds
vllle people, while tboy did not Bay any
thing, no doubt thought their visitors
had been fasting for many days in an-

ticipation of the feast.
After suppor the time was occupied

by games, dancing, etc. Muslo was
furnished by a good orchestra and there
was absolutely nothing lacking in' mak-
ing It one of the most tu joy able social
events evor bold In the town. The
Punxsutawnoy delegation was well
ploased with the treatment they re-

ceived, and are now anxiously awaiting
an opportunity to reciprocate,. Punx-
sutawnoy JltpMiean.

Banquet was served In Bell's banquet-
ing hall. Wm. Copping says : "The
visitors were moderate eaters. When
we visit Punxsutawnoy we will show
them how to eat."

Supt. Teiuick'a Visit to Our Schools.
Last Tuesday afternoon and Wednes-

day morning Supt. Toltrick was visit-
ing our schools. On Wednesday morn-
ing at the opening sorvtaot Prof. Tolt-
rick conducted the dovotlonal exercises
and aftorwarda gave a short but In-

teresting address to the pupils assem-
bled. During his brief stay be visited all
of the rooms and before leaving he ex-

pressed himself as bolng highly pleased
with the work that is being done In the
dlfforont departments of our schools.
Mr. Smith McCrelgbt, one of the
directors, was with Prof. Teltrlck on
Wednesday morning.

The Big ! X L.

Go to John Doubles' Ice cream parlor
for I X L Ice cream, best In town. Two
doors above No. 2 hose bouse.

Dr. Jackson, eye specialist, will be at
the Imperial Hotel again for five days
commencing May the 4th. Any one
troubled with weak sight will do good
by having the eyes examined by a scien-
tific specialist. The doctor is a grad-
uate of the best colleges in Pennsylva-
nia and has treated hundreds of oases
for the past seven years right in your
town with success, so don't neglect the
opportunity. H

See the fit of a Hart Schaffner &
Marx suit at Mllllrens.

Copying and letters written from
dictation at Reynoldsvllle Business Col.
lege offloe.

See Mllllrens 11.50 solid leather shoos
for men. .

Go to Math Mobney for your seed
corn. Well adapted for this seotlon of
the country.

Grass seed at A. O. Mllllrens.

See the 'new white' goods at Mllllrens,
-

Visit Mllllrens for crevanett suitings.
Ladles' tailor made sulu at Milllrons.

to the Grangers

announcement of his candidacy In the
columns of the most Influential paper
published in the State by his political
opponents. The church, the llttlo red
school houses and the Grange hall are
the threo most powerful agents of
civilization in our country y.

Since Jan. 1st ten now granges have
been organized ani two dormant ones
reorganized In Pennsylvania. Theso
new organizations are located In cloven
different counties.

Tho elements of a nations strength Is
not fleets and armies, nor yntexpanse of
territory nor manufactures and com-

merce. Nations have had all these and
died. To be secure a Republic must
rest on the Intelligence, integrity and
patriotism of the masses. To bo truly
patriotic a man must have some In-

terests at stake. Tho man who owns
his hearth-ston- the shelter and sup-
port of his loved ones will fight, and, If
need bo, die for It. How much of
Amorlca'i greatness Is due to the fact
that her broad acres are yet largely
owned by tho mon who till thorn. Tho
grango Is pledged to the support of
overy agency that will tend to make
this condition pormancnt. It looks
with distrust upon large landed estates.
In as much as the small manufacturer
and tradesman aro already gone It be-

comes all tho moro Important that the
small farmer remains.

An Editor Visited Reynoldsville.
S. C. Hoplor, editor of tho Now Hoth

lehem faiulrr, visited Reynoldsvllle tho
first of last week, by siecial Invitation,
to attend tho Protected Homo Circle
banquet, and a half column wrlto-u- p of
the banquet and what tho editor snw In
Reynoldsvllle appeared In fhe fainter on
:.ira Inst. Uro. Hopler called at The
STAR office, but the editor was out and
did not have tho pleasure of meeting
Dim, but wo judge from what he says of
Reynoldsvllle, which we publish below,
that he sees things correctly :

"At present Reynoldsvllle Is a busy
llttlo city. Although the glass works
have shut down for this season, vet the
silk mill, tanneries and the Reynolds
vllle Clay Mfg. Co's plants, of which
our former townsman, Mr. G. W.

Is superintendent, are In full
blast ; and tho mining Industries of the
Immediate vicinity add largely to the
revenues of the town. Again, the new
trolley line connecting Reynoldsvllle
and Punxsutawnoy is already bringing
trade, and altogether tho outlook for
Reynoldsvlllo is bright. Although wo
discovered no paved streots, yet we
were enabled to see during the night,
as the town is lighted by oloctrlolty ;

and having so many Industries, such ex-
cellent brick structures, eleotrio lights,

printing plants, a first-clas- s

high grade school, and last but not least
a trolley line, the time cannot be far
distant whon they will havo paved
streets."

The- -

editor of the Leader failed to
mention our two largo Woolon Mills,
Reynoldsvlllo Brick & Tile Co. plant,
Herpel Bro's machine shop, Northamer
& Kolloek's oablnot shop, "Llttlo Gem"
Molstener Co., Reynoldsvlllo Milling
Co., J. V. Young's planing mill, Duifele
Bro's wagon shop, and several other
industi les, but It Is probable Hint It was
not tho Intention to montion all the
Industries In town.

An Unlucky Train.
A saleswoman camo to town one day

last week on P. R. R. train No. 113, and
she consldared It an unlucky train.
She got a number of orders in Brook-vllt- e,

but did very little business in
Roynoldsvillo, which she claimed was
on account of coming to town on train
No. 113.

Notice to Taxable.
All taxes remaining unpaid on my

duplicates in Wlnslow township must
be paid on or boforo the first day of
June, 1003, or the same will positively
be collected according to law.

Amos Stkoubk, Collector.

See the line of new shirt waists at
Mllllrens.

J. E. Mitchell, merchant tailor. In
Stoke building, above department store.

W Douglass shoes for mon at Mllllrens.

Grass seed at A. G. Mllllrens.

Shoo for the whole family at Mll-
llrens.

Mitchell, the merchant tailor,' In
Stoke building.

Jno. Kelleys' shoes for women 'at
Mllllrens.

JJXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Wm. M. Foster, late of the
Borough of Reynoldsville, Deceased
Letters testamentary upon the estate of

Win. M. kosiar, lute of (he burouKh of e,

Jefferson county, I'll., deceased,
bavins been grunted to Frank H. Hoffman, of
Heynjlilavllle, l'u all persons Indebted to
aid estate are required to make Immediatepayment to the executor, and thone having

claims SKalmtt the same will present them,
properly authenticated, for payment.

Khank 8. llorrHAN, Executor.
Beynoldavllle, fa., March HO, 1V0&

WANTED FAiTHKUI.PEKBON TOTRAV
el for hoime In a few coun-
ties calling on retutl merchants and agents.
Local territory. Salary $1024 a year and

payable IIW.7U a week In cash and ex-
pense advanced, Position permauent. Hut-Ine-

suocewiful and running, standardHouse, KM Dearborn bt., Chicago,
' "

Want Column.
Rnle! One cent per word for each and

every Insertion.

FoH BAt.F. Good Jersey cow t fresh.
Inquire of Iewls Ludwlck or at HTAtt
oflleo.

Wanted Hoarders In the Murray
building, up stairs. Kates reasonable.
Mrs. Lavlun llnum.

For RKNT-Hou- sfl on Grant street.
Inquire at BTAR ofllee.

For salo A good team of mules, har-
ness and wagon, also a new Hyraouse
left handed plow. Fred Higgle, Heyn-oldsvlll-

Pa.

Foil Sai.R-H- Ix room brick bouse on
OrBnt street ; reasonable terms. Klhan
E. Stewart.

For salo A lot and hoimn In
West Reynoldsvlllo. For particulars
Inquire at HtaulTor's grocery store.

Foil SAf.R (liMid house mid lot on
Jaekson St.. noar coal company olllee.
Inquire at Tun Star ollleo.

Foil 8AM4-Ho- use and lot on Fifth
St. Inqulroof Murtln l'lyler.

For Sale Two driving horses. In-
quire of G. T. Woodford, tho pop man,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

For Sale Lot on Main street. In-
quire of L. J. McKnllre.

Wantkii Hceond dining room girl
at National Hotol.

For Sai.K llorno, two buggies, cut-
ter, sleigh holla and slnglo harness, In-

quire of Robert Hone, near JniTorson
Supply Co. store.

For Sale or Kent A good property,
Including n store room, on Worth street.
Inquire at Tun Star ofllee.

WANTKD I want to weavoornoll you
a carpet very cheap. Toe foe I IVMuy.

Wanted Intelllgont girls for cloth
picking. Apply to KnterprUu Silk Co.

FOR SAf.E t nc hundred Hhiiivntttoel;
of the Star GIuhh Co. Inquire of II.
Alex Sloke.

For Sai.k One wagon, heavy har-
ness, nlckle-plule- d mountings, xurry,
light harness. Inquire at Frank's
Tavern.

For Sale A Very line organ, oak
ease: must lie seen to be appreciated
inquire of GiHtave Herald, Hopkins,

For Sale Property on Main street.
Inquire of II. Alex Stoko.

For Sulo A seven room hoiino. lot
fil) by IfiO feet, In West Rev noldsvllle.
M. E. Weed.

Notice Employees of tho silk mill
using electric curs going to and from
work can purchase car tickets at lower
ratcB.

For Sale Brown and whito single
comb Leghorn and Plymouth Rock
ejus for hatching In seuson. Inquire of
J. J. UotTinnn.

You Can Have $ioo
Without notlco out of your savings

deposit, bearing 4 percent. Interest, In
the Pittsburg Trust Company, ,M2.'l

Fourth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa. ,(H)0,0tHJ
capital, surplus anil prolits. Start with
tl.lK). Hunk hy mail.

r Men's Spring Hats,
50c to $3.00.

See the J 903 Howard

HartScruffncr
( Marx

Hind Tailored

W II N SM (Mill mm-

-
.

SHICK & WAGNER
THe BIG STOR6-

inst receivei-ne- w line of flress trimminis

nil the new things brot out bj the manufacturers since shipments early
in season.

a strong line of Neckwear and Lnce Collars for ladies. stock collars,
fancy turnovers and mascots.

Ruffs in black, black and white, white and black, and white. they range
in price from $1.00 to $15.00.

stamped Shirt Waist patterns, in linen, vestings and canton voiles.
Hats, Caps, Coats and Dresses for infants and children.

a line of Fancy Chalys, for which there is a great demand for shirt waist
suits,

n line of Silks and Ribbons in all the new
' we have procured all the new and novelty things in the New York mar-
ket. among many other things we want to call your attention especially
to our Ruffs, Cluny Laces and Fancy Neckwear. we have secured a very
strong line of these but there is a very great demand for this, therefore we ad-
vise looking the line over before it is broken".

Willi

it are expect! Is net

productions.

bouse ni time

we have provided ourselves with all the requirements that go with and
follow house cleaning. We are showing a very strong line of

lace curtains
nt prices that defy competition. we have made a special preparation where-
by we can furnish the window complete for the price of a single pair of lace
curtains. we charge no more for the curtains and give with each pair of
curtains a curtuin pole and u window shade. we do not limit this to any
price curtain as we give a curtain pole or window shade with a 30 cent or a
GO cent curtain ns cheerfully with the higher priced curtains. remember all
you buy is the curtoin nnd we give you the curtain pole and window shade free.

next door to postoffice Reynoldsville, Pa.

MILLIRENS
Greatest Department Store in Jefferson County-Visi- t

our Store for anything Reliable and Stylish to wear.

' Men's Boys' Spring Clothing.
(")UR CLOTHING appeals to all men: Tj the fastidious dresser booause the garments turned out by the

tailor aro not ono lotu swullur, thuy can't hold their shape any butler, they don't til moro perfect! than
those suits of ours at ono-hal- f the oost. To the man who does not care to buy one of our hotter suit. bt'Citoxn
tho wearer of a Milliron suit or top coat Is always well dressed. (No sagging or trousers.)

The spring suit most in favor is our famous VAKSITY, with good broad shoulder effect. It has thebluntly rounded corners. Coiu.i In and see the style and fit. $5.00, 7.50, 10 00, 12.00, 15.00. 1(1.00, 118.00.
TOP COATsJ Every warm evening now frowns on your long heavy overooat. Light joolored or oxfordgray oovert couUi. positively all wool 14. 00. (10.00.
BOYS' SPIIINO ATTIRE Bring him here for a nobby outfit. Boys' Knee Pants Suits In round oorner-i'- d,

witli or without, vests, or tho p ipular double-breaste- d coat ; lu any color you can think of; mail,) np ele-
gantly of oheviot, ergu. worsted, in fancies or plain or the cool summer suit of Hannel. l 2j. 1 .;"). 2 110. 2 50
3.00. 3 60, 4.50, C5 00.

Spring Footwear for the whole family
TOHN KELLY'S SIhh'h for Klin,. .,i in oxford" r full cm shoer. All he latent

spring toes in patent kid, viol kid. All equal in wear, stvlo and fit to higher
priced shiioh. $1 i.i. 1 50. 2 00, 2.50. 3 HO. .'1.50.

IN OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
W Htiirt them at. fl 5.) for 1 eeli bui'i',1 iliil h t PntapxfM h , 12 00

2.50, 3 00, 3 50 and (."i.OOfor Kloinl.. lm. : finest put. n; kid w ith fancy foxed lop or
plain.

In tho younger elus wm have the soft soled tiif.iiitV slm s. all color", 2n in)
tu the finest pulent colt, fur nili-H- e at $2.00.

Ladies' Tailor Made Suits and Skirts
MADE OF excellent quality Veiiitions, Cheviots. Horn. punw. Broadcloths and

elicit by Hio conceded ljt makers In this country. An elegant
assortment of styles, including collui'lues blotue effect with pouch slueves In
jackets. Skirts aro carefully tailored ; sumo have panel front with slot, seams.
Special attention hah been given to the finish of all these garments. Some are
finished in braid, others with medallions, while we have them trimmed with
Persian galloons. Come In and see them, try them on and see the fit ; examine
the lining $10.50, 12.50, 15.00, 18.00, 20.00, 22.00, 25.00.

WOMEN'S SILK JACKETS Made of rich Peau de Sole and Imported
Taffetta, trimmed with the popular black and white braid and medallions. $5.50
$0.50, 10.00, 12.00.

Unprecedented Lace Curtain Selling
Has forced us Into the market tho second time this season to keep our stock com-
plete. We havo the new ones Id at a price range of 4Mo to $10.00, and with every
pair above $1.00 we still give the poles to you free of charge.

We ask your special attention to our siugle curtains at $3.50.

COME IN AND SEE our now Shirts. Bhirt Waists, Fancy Witng.
Beautiful Novelties. Trunks, Neckwear, Fancy Ginghams, Suit Cases, White
Vests, Fancy Hosiery, Cluny Liuu. Umbrullas.

rens Department Store
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Yard-wid- e guaran-

teed Taffetta,
$1.20 per yard.
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